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WORLD H&LTH ORGJiNIS.hTION 

Opening ~f East Mediterranean Health Conference 

Deleg",tes WelcomedJrY Prime Minister 

The first Health Conference for the Eastern Mediterrahean 
area convened by the U.N. World Health Organization opened 
this mornin~ tn Cairo under the chairmanship of His Excellency 
Dr. Leguib Scander Pasha, Minister of Publlc Health. 

-'Ne lcorning the delegates and representative s .t Borne twenty 
countries and t e rritories in the region, the Minister of Public 
iIealth defined the task of the Health Confflren~e which 1s to 
.rganize !i "tHO Regional Office in the Eas t e rn Modi terranean. 
" Upon the e ffectiveness of your planning'; he pointed out, "depends 
th6 health and well~be ing -.f the people of the Eastern Medi
te rranea n". Emphasizing the need for regional tea~~ork, the 
Hi llister. er Public Be al th said that disease recogni zes no man
made; frontier. "An epidemic in any part .f the gl.ae is a 
!n",nace to the e ntire world". He went rn: "Thus the main t'b
;jcctives .1' the Regional Office which this meeting will e stablish 
ar(~ the, f.rmulati.n Clf policies &qverning regional matters, .the 
del inea ti.n of our c cmmoll health pr.blems, the implementati.p 
.r sugg'eis t ed means for improv.ing the heal tho vf our peoples. and 
'the promulgaJ;;l.en of the id eals "f, the parent .rgan iz 9- tion wi thin 
this area. 'these objectives requir~ that your reg iona l grellp be 
(1 strong-forged link in the chain of world hea l th." 

The Minister of Public Health then- introduced the Prime 
Minister, H.E. Ibrahim Abdol Hadi Pasha who delivered the inau
gu r a l address of' t he Heal tl1 Conf6rsnce. 

Ou tli ni ng pa st attempts a t establishing true ~ooporation 
be twee n nations!wd peoples , t he Prime Minister dec l ared: " I do 
believe thB.t one 01' the effective means to avoid war catastroohe 
is to af'ford e very individual the wherewithal to satisfy his -
n eeds, to enable him materali~e his l egitima t e desires ,~nd to 
hold out to him tlle promise of a decent life. No human boing 
spould ever be made to f 00 1 the bitterness of need and privntion 
er left to experience the h arshness of neglect." 

~_ ne~J hope for humani ty appeared ;, t San Francisco wb '" r " the 
charte r of the United Nations W~lS signe d. The Pl'iI!\~, }.~ inister 
went on: "The motive which gave rise to the s e principh; s was 
the c')nl1iction that there c an be no peace •• 1' se:~uri ty so long 
[: s p.vsrty. dise ase and ignorance pr0I11111, Th .. so fears are tho 
hotbeds .1" hatred and sedition wherein wars are prepared · once 
maIi"ftlnd p'as despaire d of a be tter and more decent lif'e". 

The Prime Minister concluded: 1! Inte rna t1.ruil c"opero. ti.u •••• 
e spe cially in the Middle East which forms o-ne h.mog~neous rllgion 
in r e spect t.' customs, cultur0 , disease andh'(idlth conditions 
,£fors a gra'at fi e ld. for pr.ductive COopElN\tion, a cooperati.n 
v(h i ch would satisf'y. the vi tt:tl needs of the pilople and sol VEl f'or 
them their comrno~ problems. There c<,\n be n. doubt the, t the 
!!:astern !Jedi t e rr-aneun Regional Office will rise t c tho occ £\ sion 
[lDd will bea.r its full share 1n these efforts. q. ,.Egypt is keenly 
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aware that the good h ealth of people is an es sential condition 
for achieving permane nt peace and securitj and for rendering 
the world a better place for mankind to live in happy and 
'oro therly c"lID'Ilunion~ 

The next speake r was H. B. Sir ;\ly Tewfik Shousha-, Po-sha , 
Under-Secreto.ry of Sta te for Health, who spoke in his capncity. 
as chairllUln . .. f the Executive Bo~rd of the o!iol'ld Health Or guni za 
~l.n. Out11ning ste p by step the various phase s of cre ation of 
WHO in which he had personally participated, Sir A1y noted th'lt 
the establi shment of the Eas tern Mediterrnne a n Regional Office 
would b e the second practic a l applic(?tion of regionalization to 
th e opo r s tions of WHO. "Thl'> first to ok pl'lceon 1 J anu ary 1 949 
when the ·NHO Regiona l Ofrica for Southeast Asia stl'.rted its work; 
a third is not f ~r off, the Pan American Sanit~ry Org~ni~~tion 
!>hould soon be integrp.tt:l d into WHO. 'Ihe Executive BO'lrd of the 

·O r gcmization will conSider D.t its forthcoming session a propos:cl 
to e s t !\t- l ish B!I African h"gional Org3niza tion. The same principles 
have teen appli.;d to the European region". Sir Aly then poin~£d 
out that regionnl ac tivities were a logical applic~tion of certain 
important principle s in t he fi o10 of health. 

" Health is not someth ing wh ich ce.n be done to peoplc, it mus t 
be done for themselves Qy t hems elves. Agr1cultural development 
nnd increas<'Js in producITv 1t;r 'lr e r " t Rrded be.cause the r"rming 
popul a tion i s by no mEOqnS as h(,·'.l thy a s i t could be 'l nd shoul dr·:: . 
The f <\ r rne r who suffers from Schistosomiasis, Tr l;\choma or ottOI.' 
chronic 8.nd debil.i t e.ting conditions C3n neve r be th e b "l.ckbone of 
re a l agricul t ur a l d evelopment, and food short~,g"., is const nnt l J' 
e ncouraging debility and r educing onter'prise. Als o; we canno t 
e nvis age successful i ndustri a liz a tion until we have a r e .,\sonnbl y 
hoa l thy .farming population, be c!:use indus tri l.t liz a tion will ,mtlce 
9.Wf'.y .fr.m the land il'lt. the factories, the younger- and healthier 

1 .. 11 
P"oR e . 

Sir Aly outlined tho pl!:ns for cooperation betwe e n I.mo [c nd 
the FOJ d a nd Agricultural Organiza ti on cf the Uni te d Nlt ions, and 
conCluded his nddr ess expre ssing his f'lith t hat t he doleg nt e s 
would show the s ame magnificie nt spirJ. t of mutua l unde rst0nding 
which h Ll s alw~tys be e n a fe ~. ture of WHO, a nd thus mako a thoroughly 
'ilorthwhile contribution to . the 'coalth of the people of the lli!I S t e rn 
~:()d i terrQ!lenn area. 

The chairman of the moe ting the n introduced Dr. Brock Chisholm, 
Dirt.cto r Gener!:',l of t he Wo rld Health Organiza tion. who decl r:r ed 
th c t it W l S a gron t honor t o asdst in the delTo lopme nt of 
health w()rk in the Middle Eo.at, t he .cr.ss-roads of the world. 
This coopore.tlon, h e pOinted out, is n:ot now in this POl" t of the 
world, it h:1s 0. gre a t tr adition behind it. Dr. ChiSholm underlined 
the f ac t th r .t 8uccess i n t h is work (1S in lll i other common ent er
prises '>Ie.s pooslble onl " t o th", extent tb "tt certain n e cessar y con
d! tiona I1l'e · provid·od. It There rous t be found or developod enough 
truly mature poop I e in eno ugh places in the world. Like 'truth', 

'llIQturi ty'is 'l changing conce pt. It includes now th e concept of 
true world citizenship whi ch means 8... st~. te of loy~lt1 to a ll mon 
a nd to all groups whe tbor defined in t e r ms of gOl'grnphy, r llce , co la; 
r e lig ion ·or politicnl i~eGlogy. It means also planning no t in 
terms· -er 11.ere and now ' but 1n terms of generations to come. Everyore 
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who works in the inte rnr.ct ionul field must be Iltle to do his work 
o n these leve ls of mc.turity , 11 

Dr, Chisholm wvnt cn t o S :1 y th'!t unimport s nt things C'cnnot to 
a llowed to obstruct the gre<.t purposes of the 'llforld He ~lth Or g : •. ni-
zation. Let U3 set Rs lde, he said , ~11 concern fo r PGrson ~l 
import e.nce for ' local or national prestige and powe r, for l ei!~: l
iatic q uiblings. Our a im I s to n ttain the highe st possible d f:'gr"c 
of h eu l th for all peopl es . 1\ '!his grGRt purpose t nkes pre codenco 
o ve r a ll other value s. I know you 3hnll be ab l e :md worthy of 
your gre ,:. t r espdnsibility ': concluded the Director of the Wo rld 
He a lth Organization. 

The last speaker wa s the delega te of Paki s t an wh~ expressed 
hiscountry1s intention to participate whol eheartedly in the work 
.f the Regiona l O:rg ::miz a tion and to bend':\ll effor t s to combo.1; 
Ci1sease s I:!nd to bring about socie,1 Ildv~nces to the peoples of ttc 
Eo-stern Mediterranean nru € .• 

The mElet1ng rose a t 12 :20 1'.nd will :reconve ne a t ;) :30 P. ll , 


